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M.f;.
Aroo, but there sin;in?' I've

ftruflc up
VM nnr a note to be heard,

When me heart widout stirrin'
the silence

Stood by me and ang like a
bird!

.So If a'.l the ould dreams that
escape me

e nun; to the chunes that
got free,

I'd be weavin' ye rainbows av
rapture

And fharnin' the thrush, ma-

th reel

But och, 'tis the birds that are
ailin',

Bide clo-- e by our coaxin' and
sing;

'Tis the muHic worth housin'
and keepin'

Forever makes off on the
wing!

Arthur Stringer.

.JOIN THE CHORl'S.

That is a pretty fair platform that
was adopted yesterday by the man-

agers of the Commercial association
at their first weekly luncheon. In
substance the recommendations of the
committee on public policy are as

exU.nt
raised

the th'ey

7. Put highways lead in- -

' ' l"""uu"'
... eep our scnoois above -

and the Junior Col -

well your taxes.
Prepare

the

the extension of th
and wiil

can
j

men are also working
to encourage the '

of Such lines will not
In the commercial

Pendleton
dev. of'

the rural
wlU

Tet local lead- -'

commercla, asc.atlon,

a 2.. .4

-

wiU the twelve inn
be comp!ish-everj'bod- y

I'," is epec!a!ly ,

r.ui it:ca too nr..Cfcir.2 ana
in Pend!e:on. is all sense- -'

r an! uncalled for. !

usly injures the town.
ilWton mast w-V.- h that whine and
nike v.e.kin ring with a song of
o;,timim and progress.

.NOT SINCERE.

and newspapers opposing
the Kooseytlt-Pincho- t conservation
loiify loul in declaring for state!

'nservation in prefertxee to action!
by the national government.
there are many things to be said in
favor of state conservation.
most of those who are howling for It
are doing so because know it

nn t be had. They know that were
it left entirely to the states to adopt

laws little be ac-

complished. To rule Oregon Is an
exception in this the
people have a close on legisla-

tion. Eut In the states bo.s
rule still prevails it woull be easy

big interests to block conser-

vation legislation.
know and so they argue for

state Their plea is
made in faith.

LISTEN TO THEM.
Next week big demonstration

train will 1m; in eastern Oregon and
farmers will have an opportunity to
secure some from men

who have Btudied agriculture from

bojh a scientific and a practical
standpoint. They eus s; ;'.o:c-- farm-

ing in eastern Ortgori ani it is a
timely suggestion. At this there
U little intensive in eastern
Oregon outside 'of the irrigated dis-

tricts. This is true the fact
that much of our "land is well suited
to a higher state of agriculture than
that followed at present. On much
of the land now devoted solely to
v. heatraising more profitable crops
may be provided judicious se- -'

lections are made and proper tillage

methods foliowed. Farmers should

be glad to listen to advice of the
men from the agricultural college. Go

hear them and then give their sug-

gestions a honest trial. It Is

from experimentation that progress
results.

THE QUARANTINE

i.ii'.ji uvnii any 1111: iuii.iiaaci nan
.,Burance that the ih fre,

dirase. Doubtless the benefit
from the era.,i(.atIon of gcab

wiil far mre tnan comn(n,ato for the
iff t or me campaign.

Members of the asso- -

Spring Medicine
There Is no season when medi-

cine Is so needed as In the
spring. The blood Is impure and Im-
poverisheda condition indicated by
pimples, boils and other eruptions on
the face and by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring medicine, according
the experience and testimony of

innusann annually, is
HOOCl'S SarSttpZIM 1 1)

It purifies nd enriches the blood,
cur,' eruptions, the system,

cbolaL

1. Publish to the world our re- -

sources and provide for money for this n w.a through the initiative of
(eastern Oregon sheepmen that the

2. Make Pendleton the social and state eneep commission was appoint-flnanM- al

of the county. i an,j thf, campaign against scab
8. Give all the aid possible to our1 unil(.rUk,n As a of the work

transportation lines and expect re- - done by the gtate ln
clprocation from them. ,vjth the bureau of animal Industry

t. Give our own citizens, and thoa the trouble has been eliminated to
come our midst some kind of sucn an that thc

'.intine is completely as far as
6. Eld for conventions and state j t.aHU.rn Oregon is concerned. This

meetings. means to sheepmen for
6. Encourage Irrigation and ln- - n,ay now tf.u tn(.!r anywhere,

tenslfled farming near Pendleton. '
tht... 1 .1,, v

our that

the av
erage encourage
lfge.

9. Look
10, for the Eastern Ore- -

Pen--;

Now

mate
hold

the

the

the

wlI1

who

gon Insane asylum. are out In earnest to bring
11. Give the outside man glad

'

about the advancement of this city
ar,'- - i and the The managers are

12. And everybody j starting out upon a definite program
These suggestions do not constitute and they propose to do some consls- -

a, complete schedule. They are noft-nt- , effective work for Pendleton.
Intended as such. Pendleton Is al- -' Give the association your sup-rea-

carrying on work that is not port.
mentioned above. Local people have ; "" -

led in f.ght for the
Umatilla project they con-- 1

tlnue to do all they to bring'
about that great undertaking.

Pendleton '

earnestly building
electric lines.
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FIXE WORK.

Last year the Peaileton h'gh sch.k!
debating team won place in
the race for the state debaiicg cham-p:oruh.c- r.

This year the high acho;-orttor- s

are aUo doing cred.ub
crk. Thus far they have won three

debates and the next contest will b
for the hax.(ionh:p of eastern Orv-go-n.

The work that is bir.g dne
crrliutlt to the hiih a!fr,i

! t !t. (Acuity of thai Institution
1 T 1 I . - .

j A4. 10 j ii -- ion . iw get t rc
j

Acother beaut.ful churchywill bt de-- 1

.fated her tomorrow and the ce- -

'hrist'.an tharch will be a valuable
a 3 ! iuon to the architecture of the

y. Pendleton might well be ca'.Ie 1

I a .';: of churches.

i So great has grown the insurrection
s:r,!; Cannon and Cannonism that

tne minority has almost become the
r.iij-jrity- . The re:gn of the cxar U al-

most over.

jMlrf the boojting brigade.

ir t hkist came:

If Chr . came questioning His fror'. i
today.

(If Chrj-- t cime iuetioninz.)
"WTiat hast thou done to glorify thy

God
n a. ! . a. m xr ft. t Vi . n-- trti,,, :' .

How cou!1 1 arw'er H:m; and in what

One evidence of my allegiance bring
If Christ came questioning.

If Christ came questioning, to me
alone,

(If Christ came questioning.)
I could not point to any church or

shrine
And say. "I helped build up this hgu- -

of thine;
the altar and the corner

stone;"
I could not show one proof of such a

thing:
If Christ came questioning.

If Christ came questioning, on His
demand,

If Christ came questioning.)
No soul converted to His creed j

Could I produce; or say that word or !

deed I

Of mine, had spr-.-a- faith in any J

land;
' r sent it forth to fly on stronger

wing; j

If Christ came questioning. j

If Christ came questioning the soul of
me.

If Christ came questioning.)
I could but answer, "Lord, my littie

t

Has been to beat the metal of my
heart

Into the shape I thought most fit for
Thee;

And at Thy feet to cast the offering
Shouldst Thou come questioning.

"From out the earth fed furnace of
desire

i Ere Thou cam'.sl questioning
This formless and unfinished gift I

brought
And on life's anvil, flung it down,

white hot;
A glowing thing of selfisliness and

fire;
With blow on blow, I made the anvil

ring;
(Ere Thou cam'st questioning.)

"The hammer. Self Control, beat hard
on it;

( Kre Thou cam'st questioning)
And with each blow, rose fiery sparks

of pain;
I bear their scars on body, soul nnd

brain. .
Long, long I toiled; and yet, dear

Lord, unfit.
And all unworthy, is the heart I

bring.
To meet Thy questioning."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A BIBLE NAME.

The late Bishop Gallier was once
asked to baptize a negro baby boy.

"Name the child," he said, address-
ing Mrs. Jackson, the mother of the
black mite.

"Hallud."
"That's a strange name, Mrs. Jack-

son," remarked the bishop, hesltat- -
in&:y.

"Scripter name," rejoined the hap-
py mother, with a confident grin.

"I never saw It ln the Bible "
"Why, bishop,, how kin yuh stan'

up dar klddln' a ole Ignorant nlggah
iaik I Is? Yuh says dat name when-va- h

yuh say de Lawd's prayer
nanua ce Thy name!' "From Suc- -

cess Magazine

The comet has gone behind the sun
now, but it will be In sight all right
In the morning- In a month of two.

F. A. CLIS.K

the onlv Frcini
HW tometrlst located la

. Office John Schmidt building, Pen-

dleton, Ore. Over 30 years practice
fitting glasses. Remember I grind
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex-

amined and glasses ground to fit

ANOTHER GOOD BUY
1640 acres all fenced, good new

posts, S00 acres In grain, 250 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cat 750
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
Ton can buy this fine ranch for 146,-00- 0.

E. T. WADE.
Office In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Peadleton, Ore.

A FEARLESS, QUEST

irTii 6Hsw&tt

1 SOP

Am l,M-l- t tkrgynum Describes
m IHHkiti BtHdwId Kenedy

tfct ttts n4 tfte Test tf
Tine mat b bni the

WtrM Over.

Some prflers r afraid to tire
am oatopokea oplnloa on any remedy,
kowrrer hijbJy they may esteem Ik
Others are mot afraid.

Oae of thoee wbe Is not afraid U
quoted below. Bead what be says.
Be means erery wjrd of It. If yon
tonbt It write him ft letter, enclosing

sump. He will tell you what be

; titbit

If ::
f

y ftevaTPeeler
Catarrh ef Stomach.

REV. J. T. PEELF.R, Henderson rille,
Cm writes:

"I desire to make known for the bene-flt- of

suffering humanity my experience
with Peruna.

'I was afflicted with catarrh of the
stomach, and thousr I tried many rem-
edies and applied to sereral doctors, it
was all in vain.

"Had it not been for Peruna I believe
I would have been Ut my grave y

"I have every reason to that
rerona is the greatest remedy ror ca -

tarrh known to thi world. Therefore
I hare been, and sha'I continue to -

Biamend it to those ho are unwell."

ILTI'.A VIRES.

Just as there Is a difference be.
twen the e which a lieuten-
ant coiwnel pays to a colonel and that
which he bestows upon a major, sim-
ilarly to the great distinction between
tl,f; homage which the elite of Wash-irEto- n.

I. C , pay to a-- senator of two
years, thus is then- :lso an immeas-
urable gulf Ietween the social status
of a bootblack who works in a bar.
ber Mitip and a iiootbinck Kiln is em-
ployed in a hotel. .

S.ime one. inspired by the growing
of Snokiine Into a rosmonolitfin me
tropolis, should write a code of social
usaee that would enlighten us upon
such matters as who should receive
precedence in the matter of entering
the dining room; whether "the news-
boy who sells the Herald should bre-ced- e

the boy who barters away the
Saturday Evening post: whether the
gentleman who cleans the streets has
and right of propriety over the boy
who sweeps out the office.

In this connection it may be re-

marked that the Westminister apart-
ments, at. the corner of Pacific ave

Some day you may eat

tion or stomach and liver
ht and you'll feel

'OH fei-- K BY C.

Mis n

PREACHER

OF PE-O- O-i.

,vi mil

m p&kimm

REV. J. O. DUKES. Pastor of the
tnitarian Church Pinetowii,

N. C, writes:
"My wife has been In a very bad stnto

of health for several years, and nolle
ng seemed to do her any good until shejl to use Peruna one month aun,

Since theD the color has returned to
her face, and she is gaining In flesh
every day, and I believe she is a well
woman y.

"My little boy, ten years old, was pale
and had bat little life. He began to use
Peruna the day his mother began. Tie
day hi face Is rosy, and he Is out in the
yard running and jumping with the
rust of the children."

Throat Trouble.
Rev. II . W. Tate, ttJO Lincoln Ave.,

Wa'nut !Il!N, Cincinnati. Ohio, wri'. s
that for several yi-r-

s 1, has
, if ! with a jwruii.r ;rini:i ar:,-,:t;.,-

of t lie thrt 11, v. h.i .'n ;r;te;-.- i V.'i! ., 1.
v...-..:- : a ,:s a t:i-1- . ii.- . fi Ivru

, i.a .ud 1.; t. j v. .. ul,

nue and. Spruce street, may be said
to have taken the Initiative In this
matter. Lust Wednesday a gentle-
man who wished to go to his room
found the elevator open, hut the ele-
vator lmy gone. A young mnn whom
he knew to ho ronnected with the
establishment In some official po-
sition was loitering In the hallway.

"I nm In n hurry to go to my
rooms." said the gentleman: "will you
tako me up?"

"Hump!" ejaculated the young
man. "I'm not the elevator boy."

"Who are you?" asked the man
surprised.

"I'm the assistant Janitor." Se.
.

He Looked It.
"You must strike when the Iron Is

hot."
"I am a ball player, not n black-

smith."
"Funny I should make that mistake

idler watching you piny."

A plumber stole- a sack of money
and ran but was caught. His regular
professional wnv Is safer.

too much. Some ni(jht w
4r omen M

troubles take an N R tab
better in the morning. 52

KOEPPE.N ft BROS.

Nib

Overindulgence
(if you're a man) you may drink more than is

good for you. For all excesses In eating and drinking

orr, u t

is best because it acts on the liver, moves the bowels
and gets rid of whatever may be overloading your

stornach. For any sickness of the sort constipa

let

A.

Orpheum Theatr
i. P. MEDERNAOII. Proprietor

HJGK-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

for Meri, Women arid Children;

fiFJC HOOKAH 7 if TODAY'S PAER-Propran- t

Change On Sundays, Tuesday's ami Friday ''

FISH! FISH!
For the Lenten Season, fresh

every day at the

Central Meat Market
Alts 8t 'Phone Mala It

Pneumonia

Soason

Is lloro

Belter oure that sold before
It Is too late.

TAMiMAN'H P. ft 8.

fold ray m Is '.will knock the
worst oold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only b

Tallman &Co,
Leading Druggists of Bastera

t Just Received

t Carload of Poul
try supplies of

all kinds

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. Alt

7

Th, QUELLE
Cus.La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Bile., Main St.

vvKVy 60 YEARS'

f, m -s-al. TWI1

Trade Marks

Art(nn(11llsT ft ktrlj nnd .1rr!ntirtn m
Qutvklf AsverttHi o r ," i ttr svo
Invention ta prhnMT rntr-tir.t-. (''nnnntr.

,W 'OK tn fittuujfftit free. Mtp( t r:ut pter.t.

Scientific Jlisurican
ciilftiloti of any n''Uim 'urtifU, nrni. a

MUNN Co Hevr Yoit

The Highest
In real coal quality Is Rock Spring,

obtained of us Is obtained HERB
where you also secure full weight en
prompt delivery.

Tour bin might be getting low now
remember It will pny you to send

the order to

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
T'lion Main 178.

.WILLIAM
riAFFNBRQS
ENORAVEltf-rRINTF- M

rAlLlrfl L

DENVEltrnm

I tnllne Transfor I

Calta pfomntV answered
for all bagU'ie transfer-n'n- g.

Piano ana' VwX?xf
moving and Heav 'Truck

ng a specialty.

Cures Coin,, ,nU pumonH


